ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
here is increasing international interest in corporate valuation practice in emerging markets, such as South Africa, which highlights the need for a best practice guide for investment practitioners in emerging markets (Bruner, Conroy, Estrada, Kritzman & Li, 2002) . However, despite the obvious need for greater academic rigour in this regard, very little empirical research has been conducted on valuation practices in emerging markets. Most of the international evidence is based on corporate valuation practice in the relatively deeply traded and liquid developed markets in the United States of America (USA) and Europe.
This research paper aims to make a contribution in the field of relative valuations, otherwise known as multiples, which are used extensively in practice (PwC, 2010; Minjina, 2008; Roosenboom, 2007; Damodaran, 2006b ; Asquith, Mikhail & Au, 2005; Bhojraj & Lee, 2002) . Multiples are used to value assets, based on how similar assets are valued in the market (Damodaran, 2002) . Traditional multiples-based valuations rely on the following four steps (Damodaran, 2009; Schreiner & Spremann, 2007) : Firstly, the two value relevant measures are identified; i.e., the market price variable and a matching value driver. Secondly, a set of comparable companies, known as a peer group, is selected. Thirdly, a peer group multiple is estimated based on the selection in step two. Lastly, the peer group multiple is applied to the target company's value driver to determine the value of the target company's equity.
The focus of this paper is on the ability of the peer group selection in step two to increase the valuation accuracy of multiples. The primary aim is to establish whether peer group selection by narrower industry classification will increase the valuation accuracy of multiples. The secondary aim is to determine the potential improvement in valuation accuracy that industry narrowing may offer vis-à-vis wider industry classifications. The third aim is to determine the most optimal industry definition for peer group selection purposes. To this end, 16 multiples are constructed, covering four value driver categories; namely, earnings, book value, revenue and cash flow.
Since different industries display different operational and financial characteristics, industry classification is crucial in the identification of the peer group of companies. Empirical evidence should guide preferences in this regard and one would be inclined to argue that a narrower industry classification should more closely align companies with more similar operational and financial characteristics. The implicit assumption is therefore that a narrower industry classification should render more accurate valuations. However, a narrowly defined industry classification may create a situation where an insufficient number of companies is available within such a narrowly defined classification to accommodate empirical testing. Researchers in the USA, for example, often encounter this problem when they use 4-digit codes from the USA Compustat database. In order to overcome this problem, homogeneity is sacrificed to ensure a sufficiently large peer group by selecting comparables based on a broader industry definition, such as a 3-digit industry classification. 1 1 The 4-digit code classification system, which is used internationally, assigns a 4-digit code to each company. The first digit specifies the industry (widest classification), the second digit specifies the supersector, the third digit specifies the sector and the fourth digit specifies the subsector (narrowest classification). The McGregor Bureau of Financial Analysis (BFA) classification system, which is used in this paper, is similar to international classification systems.
In a similar study on USA and European companies, Schreiner (2007) found that forming a smaller, but more homogenous peer group; i.e., by narrowing the industry classification from 1-digit to 2-digit to 3-digit industry codes, improved the valuation accuracy of multiples. This study included accrual-, book value-and cash flow-based multiples. When employing a median absolute valuation error and a 15% fraction error (FRE) range, the empirical results indicated that a narrower industry classification; i.e., narrowing the industry classification from 1-digit to 3-digit industry codes, increased valuation accuracy, on average, by 8.60% and 17.17%, respectively (Schreiner, 2007) . Henschke and Homburg (2009) obtained similar results when they tested the impact of a narrower industry classification on the valuation accuracy of USA-based companies over the period 1986 to 2004. They compared, among others, the valuation accuracy of four earnings-based multiples; namely, price-to-book value, price-toCompustat-earnings, price-to-forecasted-earnings and price-to-Institutional Brokers Estimation System (IBES)-earnings. Their research results indicated that, for 75% of the observations, a narrower industry classification resulted in an increase in valuation accuracy.
Research conducted by Berkman, Bradhury and Ferguson (2000) in New Zealand presents evidence to the contrary. However, their evidence was based on a small sample of 45 newly listed companies on the New Zealand Stock Exchange. The authors also conceded that their findings were based on data that were difficult to obtain in a thinly traded capital market, which may have obscured the results.
Although the majority of evidence from these studies indicates that a narrower industry classification results in an increase in valuation accuracy, the international literature focuses on developed economies, while shedding little light on emerging markets. No such research has, for example, yet been conducted in South Africa. Consequently, this research paper aims to address the lack of empirical evidence in this regard and to add an emerging market perspective to the existing literature.
DATA SELECTION
The following variables were extracted from the McGregor BFA database: Market capitalisation (MCap), Shares in issue, Gross profit (GP), Earnings before interest, tax, depreciation and amortisation (EBITDA), Earnings before interest and tax (EBIT), Profit after tax (PAT), Profit before tax (PBT), Headline earnings (HE), Total assets (TA), Invested capital (IC), Book value of equity (BVE), Revenue (R), Cash generated by Operations (CgbO), Increase/decrease in working capital, Net cash inflow from operating activities (NCIfOA)), Net cash inflow from investment activities (NCIfIA), Ordinary dividends (OD), Taxation paid, Fixed assets acquired, Net interest paid/received, Secondary tax on companies, Capital profits/losses on financial assets, Normal taxation included in extraordinary items, Total profit of an extraordinary nature, Industry (IND), Supersector (SUP), Sector (SEC) and Subsector (SUB). Company-year observations for these variables for the period 2001 to 2010 were extracted from the McGregor BFA database. The companies were selected based on three criteria: 1) All multiples are positive; i.e., multiples with negative values were discarded, 2) The companies have at least three years of positive company year multiples, and 3) Each industry classification category has at least four observations that meet criteria 1) and 2) http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ © 2013 The Clute Institute above. 3 The first condition eliminates unrealistic multiples that cannot be used. The second condition ensures that selected companies have a reasonable history as a going concern and the third ensures that the number of companies within each industry classification is not prohibitively small, preventing the situation where there are too few observations to warrant a realistic mean calculation. The final population of observations represents approximately 71% of the total number of listed companies on the Johannesburg Stock Exchange (JSE) as at 31 December 2010 and approximately 91% of the market capitalisation of the companies listed on the JSE at the same date, which serves as a fair representation for the conclusions drawn.
The number of observations differed for each multiple and industry classification, depending on how well the multiples satisfied the criteria stipulated above. As a result, the multiples have different population sizes over different industry classifications, varying between 759 and 2 747 observations. The total population of multiples included 125,637 observations, which, depending on the specific combination of multiple and industry classification for the period 2001 to 2010, had varying sample sizes. These observations were used to calculate 16 multiples; i.e., multiples where market price (P) was used as the market price variable. Although various potential combinations of P and value drivers exist, the focus for the purpose of this paper, was on multiples within each of the four most popular value driver categories; namely, earnings, book value, revenue and cash flows (Nel, 2010; PwC, 2010; Nel, 2009a; Liu, Nissim & Thomas, 2002b; Cheng & McNamara, 2000) . The framework of multiples; i.e., the ratio of P to the respective value drivers, that was used in the analysis is summarised in Table 1 . The aim of this section of the research is to establish the ability of valuations based on equation (1) to approximate actual share values. Firstly, the data is extracted from the McGregor BFA database and screened according to the criteria stipulated in section 3.
Next, an out-of-sample peer group multiple ( e t ˆ) is estimated for each company by calculating the harmonic mean of all the other remaining companies in the industry classification category concerned for that specific multiple. The estimated subsector P/GP multiple for company A, for example, in a subsector that contains companies A to E, will be equal to the harmonic mean of the P/GP multiples of companies B to E. The harmonic mean is used in this study to estimate peer group multiples since it avoids the upward bias of the arithmetic mean, which, as emerged in this study, can be significant. 4 The application of an industry-specific approach to multiples is well established by research (Nel, (1) produces (3) for the calculation of the error margin (valuation error):
Since companies with higher values will tend to have higher valuation errors, (3) will not be independent of value. It is anticipated that expressing (3) proportionally to e it V will improve the efficacy of the peer group multiple estimate (Beatty, et al. 1999 ). The standardised form of (3), it  , is therefore expressed proportionally to The valuation errors are calculated for each company year and subsequently aggregated. 5 Absolute valuation errors are used since the results of central tendency measures such as the mean will be obscured if positive and negative valuation errors are netted, which may result in artificially low valuation errors. The superior industry classification; i.e., the industry classification that produces the most accurate equity valuation, will normally be the one with the lowest summarised valuation error. To this end, four measures of location were used to analyse the pooled observations; namely, the mean, the 25% percentile, the median and the 75% percentile. An additional two measures; namely, the 15% and 25% fractional error (FRE) ranges, were employed to gauge the impact of a narrower industry classification on the valuation accuracy of multiples. However, these two FRE ranges measure the percentage of valuation errors below 15% and 25%, respectively. Therefore, a higher summarised score ( The performance of the multiples over the four industry classifications was evaluated by comparing the locality and dispersion of their respective valuation errors. An industry value chain was subsequently created, which indicates the extent to which the valuation accuracy of multiples improved as the industry classification was narrowed. The industry value chain indicates the potential percentage improvement (IMP) in valuation accuracy that may be secured by employing a more narrowly classified peer group multiple, i.e., by substituting the widest industry classification with the narrowest one.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
This section deals with the locality and dispersion of valuation errors of the selected 16 multiples. The key measures used to calculate the locality and the dispersion of valuation errors were the mean (central tendency), the 25% percentile, the median (central tendency), the 75% percentile and the 0.15 and 0.25 FREs. 6 These measures are contained in Table 2 . , an open source programming language that lends itself to statistical analysis and graphics. 6 The 5%, 10%, 90% and 95% percentiles, although not shown here, rendered similar results to that of the 25% and 75% percentiles. 
Descriptive Statistics
The valuation performance of the 16 multiples was compared over various industry classifications in order to ascertain whether a narrower industry classification results in more accurate valuations. Four pools of valuation errors were estimated based on four industry classifications; namely, IND, SUP, SEC and SUB. As is evident from Table 2 and the boxplots in Figure 1 , the number of company year observations (N) declined as the industry classification was narrowed from IND through to SUB, which had a bearing on the mean (depicted by asterisks in Figure 1 ) and the measures of dispersion. The boxplots in Figure 1 and Figure 2 appear in order of performance, based on the median absolute valuation error; i.e., the multiples are ranked from those with the highest increase in valuation accuracy, to those with the lowest increase in valuation accuracy. Note, the notches in the boxplots in Figure 1 and Figure 2 indicate approximate 95% confidence intervals for the respective medians, which allow statistical inference.
The measures of locality are sensitive to outliers (depicted as bubbles above the top whiskers in Figure 1 ), of which there were quite a few. Apart from the effect that the outliers had on the measures of locality and dispersion per se, the impact was magnified within the smaller samples; i.e., within the more narrowly defined industry classifications, which may partly explain why the mean offered inconsistent results. The boxplots in Figure  1 illustrate that the data are not normally distributed, but positively skewed; i.e., all 16 boxes are located significantly closer to the bottom whiskers. This is the primary reason why researchers generally attach less value to the mean (Bhojraj & Lee, 2002; Liu, et al. 2002b; Beatty, et al. 1999 ). Therefore, although the mean is shown in the analysis, its inconsistent results over industry narrowing can be traced to its sensitivity to outliers and a declining sample size, as opposed to a measure of central tendency, such as the median, for example.
An interesting phenomenon depicted by the boxplots is that the lower boundary of the box (25 th percentile) and the upper boundary of the box (75 th percentile) generally divert, which suggests that the more accurate valuations prior to industry narrowing became even more accurate with industry narrowing, and, vice versa; i.e., the less accurate valuations prior to industry narrowing became even less accurate with industry narrowing. On average, 81% of the variables tested demonstrated this tendency over the four industry classifications. This is evident from the widening interquartile ranges in the boxplots in Figure 2 . The median of the upper 50% of observations increased, therefore, as the industry classification was narrowed, while the median of the bottom 50% of observations, decreased. The latter is in line with the median of all the observations, which also decreased as the industry classification was narrowed. 
The impact of industry classification on valuation accuracy
The medians and FREs of the four pools of valuation errors all rendered similar results. As is evident from Table 2 and the 16 boxplots in Figure 2 , industry narrowing does increase valuation accuracy, since the median decreases and the FREs increase as the industry classification is narrowed. However, the boxplot notches in Figure 2 indicate that not all the multiples offered statistically significant improvements of the median at the 5% confidence level, over all the industry classifications. When narrowing the industry classification from IND to SUP, only three multiples offer improvements of statistical significance; namely, EBITDA, EBIT and R. The number of multiples that offer statistically significant improvements at the 5% confidence level increased to eight when narrowing the industry classification from IND to SEC. They were EBITDA, PBT, EBIT, PAT, GP, TA, IC and R. However, when the industry classification was narrowed further from IND to SUB, the number declined to seven, discarding R in the process. In order to quantify the potential increase in valuation accuracy that industry narrowing could offer, an industry value chain was created in Table 3 . The average percentage increases in the median absolute valuation errors; i.e., the increase in valuation accuracy over all 16 multiples, when narrowing the industry classification from IND to SUP, SUP to SEC and SEC to SUB, were 3.50%, 2.90% and -0.001%, respectively. As is evident from these percentages, the magnitude of the increase in valuation accuracy declined as the industry classification was narrowed. The average increase in valuation accuracy over all 16 multiples when narrowing the industry classification from IND to SUP to SEC was 6.40%. However, when narrowing the industry classification further from SEC to SUB the average change in valuation accuracy over all 16 value driver categories was negligible (-0.001%). Therefore, the overall results suggest that the SEC classification is the most optimal industry classification. However, this may not be the case when each individual multiple is considered in isolation. The valuation accuracy of EBITDA, for example, increased with 3.78% when the industry classification was narrowed further from SEC to SUB.
An overall increase in valuation accuracy when the industry classification was narrowed from IND to SUB was observed in 88% of the multiples. The exceptions were NCIfIA (3.84% decrease) and FCFF (2.87% decrease). An increase in valuation accuracy was observed for 94% of the multiples when the industry classification was narrowed from IND to SUP. The only exception was FCFF, which indicated a 0.94% decrease in valuation accuracy. The percentage of multiples that reflected an increase in valuation accuracy when the industry classification was narrowed from SUP to SEC was 88%. The two multiples that did not reflect an increase in valuation accuracy were HE (0.22% decrease) and BVE (1.18% decrease).
However, when narrowing the industry classification from SEC to SUB, the percentage of multiples that reflected an increase in valuation accuracy dropped significantly to 56%. The seven multiples that failed to reflect an increase in valuation accuracy were HE (2.56% decrease), R (2.12% decrease), CgbO (2.53% decrease), NCIfOA (0.12% decrease), NCIfIA (6.29% decrease), FCFE (3.04% decrease) and FCFF (5.25% decrease).
The top five individual multiples, that experienced the most significant increase in valuation accuracy when the industry classification was narrowed from IND through to SUB, were EBITDA (15.02%), PBT (13.60%), EBIT (12.93%), PAT (12.13%) and GP (10.68%).
The analysis of the 0.15 and 0.25 FREs rendered similar results. The proportion of valuation errors in the 25% error range increased, on average, over all 16 multiples, when the industry classification was narrowed from IND to SUP, SUP to SEC and SEC to SUB. The percentage increases offered within the 25% FRE range were 12.64%, 5.00% and 1.95%, respectively. As with the median analysis, the magnitude of the increase in valuation accuracy declined as the industry classification was narrowed. The average increase in valuation accuracy over all 16 multiples, when narrowing the industry classification from IND to SUP to SEC to SUB, was 19.60%. Although not elaborated on in this paper, the 15% FRE range offered, on average, an even higher increase in valuation accuracy of 23.82%. The overall results suggest that the SUB classification is the most optimal industry classification. However, as with the median, this will not be the case when each individual multiple is considered in isolation. The valuation accuracy of R, for example, decreased with 7.84% when the industry classification was narrowed further from SEC to SUB.
The fractional error analysis indicated an overall increase in valuation accuracy in 100% of the multiples when the industry classification was narrowed from IND to SUB. A step-wise industry refining approach revealed that 100% of the multiples indicated an increase in valuation accuracy when the industry classification was narrowed from IND to SUP. The percentage of multiples that reflected an increase in valuation accuracy when the industry classification was narrowed from SUP to SEC was 88%. The two multiples that failed to reflect an increase in valuation accuracy were PBT (0.93% decrease) and NCIfIA (2.90% decrease). However, as was the case with the median, when the industry classification was narrowed from SEC to SUB, the percentage of multiples that reflected an increase in valuation accuracy dropped significantly to 56%. The seven multiples that did not reflect an increase in valuation accuracy were PAT (0.29% decrease), PBT (0.11% decrease), HE (1.71% decrease), TA (3.00% decrease), IC (6.38% decrease), R (7.84% decrease) and FCFE (0.55% decrease).
The top five individual multiples, that experienced the most significant increase in valuation accuracy when the industry classification was narrowed from IND through to SUB, were EBITDA (40.19%), EBIT (37.43%), TA (27.36%), OD (23.62%) and IC (23.32%).
CONCLUSION
The primary aim of this paper was to establish whether narrower industry classifications increase the valuation accuracy of multiples. The secondary aim was to determine the potential improvement in valuation accuracy that industry narrowing may offer vis-à-vis wider industry classifications. The third aim was to determine the most optimal industry classification for peer group selection purposes. To this end, 16 multiples were constructed, covering four value driver categories; namely, earnings, book value, revenue and cash flow.
Data were extracted and screened from the McGregor BFA database and subsequently used to calculate a pool of valuation errors. Various measures of locality and dispersion were used to analyse the pooled valuation errors; i.e., the mean, the 25% percentile, the median, the 75% percentile and the 0.15 and 0.25 -FREs. The various industry classifications for each of the 16 multiples were compared in an attempt to establish which industry classifications produced the most accurate equity valuations.
The research results presented strong evidence in support of the use of narrower industry classifications when employing multiples to perform equity valuations. The absolute median valuation error and 25% FRE indicated an overall increase in valuation accuracy when the industry classification was narrowed from IND to SUB over 88% and 100% of the multiples, respectively. The corresponding percentages when the industry classification was narrowed from IND to SUP, were 96% and 100% of the multiples, respectively. These improvements in valuation accuracy declined to 88% of the multiples when the industry classification was narrowed from SUP to SEC and to 56% of the multiples when the industry classification was narrowed from SEC to SUB. Therefore, the research results support the notion that narrower industry classifications explain market values better than wider industry classifications, which is in line with empirical evidence from developed markets.
The secondary aim was to determine the IMP in valuation accuracy that narrower industry classifications may offer vis-à-vis wider classifications. Based on the absolute median valuation errors and 25% FREs, the overall average IMP in valuation accuracy by employing narrower industry classifications lies between 6.40 and 19.60%. Individual multiples demonstrated even more significant results. The P/EBITDA multiple, for example, indicated an improvement of 15.02% in the absolute median valuation error and 40.19% in the 25% FRE range. It is therefore evident that narrower industry classifications do improve valuation accuracy, but at varying degrees.
The third aim was to establish the most optimal industry classification for the selection of a peer group. The research results indicated that, on average, narrowing the industry classification beyond that of SEC added little, if any, value. This is in line with evidence from developed capital markets, which indicates that narrowing industry classifications beyond 3-digit codes, adds little value. However, the evidence does suggest that multiples have different optimal industry classifications and that, when individual multiples are considered in isolation, there may be value in narrowing the industry classification further to SUB, as was the case with the P/EBITDA multiple, for example.
The evidence therefore suggests that analysts in the South African market should consider employing the narrowest industry classification possible when constructing a peer group multiple. A narrower industry classification could provide an increase in valuation accuracy of up to 19.60%, on average, which offers a significant improvement over wider industry classifications. The potential increase in valuation accuracy when consideration is given to individual multiples is even greater. The P/EBITDA multiple, for example, offers a potential increase in valuation accuracy of between 15.02% and 40.19% as the industry classification is narrowed from IND to SUB. Analysts who prefer specific multiples could perhaps even employ a SUB industry classification.
Although one may be inclined to pursue other, more diligent approaches to peer group selection, which may enhance the valuation accuracy of these multiples further, the focus of this paper was on the specific contribution that a narrower industry classification may offer in this regard. The investigation of further enhancing strategies is a topic for future research. 
